North Yorkshire Council Election 5 May 2022
NY Climate Coalition survey of candidate views on key environmental issues
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T h an ks f o r t akin g p ar t i n t hi s su r vey. W e ho p e yo u wi l l see t h is as an
o p p or t un i t y to sh are yo u r t h ou gh t s w i th vo t er s o n i mp or t an t c li mat e an d
en vi r o n men t al i ssues. W h il e w e wo u ld i d eal l y li ke c an di dat es t o an sw er
t h e s u r vey i n f u ll , w e ap p r ec i at e that so me o f t h e p oi n t s ar e qu it e
t ec h n i c al. Can d id ates c o me fr o m man y di f f er ent b ac kgr o un d s an d may b e
d r aw n t o l o c al go ver n men t b ec au se of a p assi on f o r oth er asp ec t s of
s er vi c e d eli ver y and c o mmu ni t y i nt er est . Pl ease f eel f r ee t o f o c u s on t he
q u es t i on s yo u f eel ar e mo st r el evan t t o you . Yo u c an alw ays ad d mo re
i n f or mat i o n l at er i f yo u wi sh.

1. The newly elected members of North Yorkshire Council (NYC) will be responsible for
overseeing the county’s net zero strategy. Would you support the provision of carbon literacy
training (e.g. through the Carbon Literacy Project) as part of the induction programme for
new councillors?
Yes, I would very strongly support the provision of carbon literacy training for all councillors
and staff. I have been associated with the Carbon Literacy Project in Manchester since its
inception and was one of the first guinea pigs to take part in training. Carbon literacy training
complements physical measures to mitigate carbon emissions and adapt to climate change.
2. Transport, agriculture and domestic energy are the biggest sources of greenhouse gas
emissions in North Yorkshire. In your view, how should the new NY Council tackle these most
effectively?
Transport: our manifesto pledges commit Labour councillors to making all public transport
vehicles including NY Council vehicles electric by 2030. Also to encourage and facilitate
cycling for shorter journeys and to develop a network of cycleways, meeting the Sustrans
safe design standards and connecting every settlement in the county.

Agriculture: I have no expertise in agriculture, but, in line with our manifesto, agree that NY
Council should, in any way it can, promote best practice in farming and woodland
management, aimed at reducing greenhouse gas emissions.
Domestic energy: on a national level, I believe that Government should enable a massive
programme of home insulation. This would create multiple benefits: reducing carbon

emissions and fuel poverty, whilst creating jobs and new skills. Local authorities, because
the public trust them more than national government and the private sector, are bestplaced to lead such programmes bringing local knowledge and innovation.
3. Many politicians support net zero commitments, but some argue that “green” measures to
protect the environment and climate are too expensive, will cost jobs and need to be delayed.
Where do you stand on this?
Though the methodology of the Stern Review of 2006 has been subject to subsequent debate,
the basic premise that the longer we leave the problem of climate change unsolved, the more
expensive the solution, is widely accepted. I believe that climate change is the world’s most
urgent problem and opinion polls regularly support that view.
4. As we seek more energy independence nationally, what role do you see in our region for
onshore wind, solar farms and fracking?
Our manifesto pledges are to ban gas and oil fracking, support renewable wind, solar, biomass
and water, and to encourage community ownership as well as community and co-operative
energy procurement to reduce household costs.

I support electricity generation by offshore and onshore wind turbines and solar farms,
subject to adequate schemes of community engagement and benefits.
5. How could the future NYC use its powers under the planning system to promote sustainable
development? Should there be a presumption against high-carbon development proposals in
NYC’s planning policies?
Whilst national planning policy includes a commitment to sustainable development, it is
important that local plans are designed to result in tangible carbon emission reduction
outcomes. Our manifesto pledges to support investment in energy efficient homes and in
retrofitting of buildings to reduce energy consumption. We would pursue the 3R’s principle
of Reduce, Reuse and Recycle and support the principles of the Circular Economy.
6. There are plans (in the NY Local Enterprise Partnership strategy) to double the current area
of woodland in the region. Would you actively support this target?
Yes ! I would want to see this used to increase biodiversity and green infrastructure as well. I
am concerned there is a focus on tree planting as carbon offsetting when we should be doing
this as well as reducing our carbon footprint.

7. Will you sign the UK Divest Pledge: “If elected, I pledge to support the council divesting its
pension fund out of fossil fuels and redirecting those amounts into sustainable investments
and the local economy over an appropriate time-scale. I promise to do everything in my
power to make sure this happens within the first year of my term in office."

Our manifesto pledges to develop an ethical investment strategy which disinvests in high
carbon industries.
8. Would you support net zero measures as a spending priority for the new council?
Yes. All financial decisions should support, or at least not adversely affect, the net zero target.
9. Most districts/boroughs in NY and around 75% across the UK have declared a climate
emergency. In your view, should the new NYC adopt a similar motion to underpin its
decarbonisation and planning policies?
Yes, I believe NYC should declare a climate emergency and I would be in support of suitable
steps being taken to underpin decarbonisation and planning policies. We must also commit
sufficient council resources to support delivery of our ambitions.
10. Is there anything else you’d like to add on your environmental or climate views?
For example, what would your future priorities be in your division and more widely in North
Yorkshire? Do you have any comments on more technical matters such as hydrogen as a fuel,
Drax, grid capacity, energy-efficiency, retrofitting, peatland conservation, plastic pollution,
waste, circular economy, nature recovery or the government’s new energy security strategy?
I believe that Whitby could have a green and sustainable future involving servicing the wind
farms in the North Sea, electric vehicle charging and new digital and environmental industries.
A pollution-free coast would support existing maritime industries such as sustainable fishing
and tourism.

